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tin- Jury Commi-i-ioiu-r- s in tilling t ho wheel, ami

a new si (if one liuinln-i- l jirojit-rl- ijiialilieil

persons was onli-n-i- l to Ik- made ami placed in the
wheel for the balance ct 1 lie year. This order

wa.s complied with ly the Jury Coinniissioners

and the l'reMiletit Judge, one Commissioner

placing thirty-fou- r, the other Commissioner and

SENATOR DIETRICH

UNDER INDICTMENT

Charged With Aocppting $1300 For
Postal Appointment

FQJR OTHER CASES PENDING

"Omaha, Neb, Nov. 17. The federal
grand Jury has returned true bill!
JigalEi-- t I'nlteJ States Senator Charlei
H. trie h and Postmaster Jacob
Fis!.- - r, of Habtln.cs, Neb., charging
them with ("iispirarj- - and bribery In
icLn ion with the- apixilntinont of
Fl.-iu- r 10 tv.i- - of pnstmniter.
W!..-- t'.-.-p i:. u.:"nts w. re brought
ltit t).. ;'r..i- i satrs t Court,
Juiitf i ; iu.j were j.lac-- c

d :. .. ;!,. . .inn i:u-n-i- accepted
the r .

1.1 the ji;y. making
r.o r:.. it.- - ut? beyond
makitij :.n nUr j u.- - .ek for tiling
of the

Th-- - itiilii :i;:-:- it against ?rnator Diet-
rich ehiii-'- -s that he money
aud in ronsid'-ratio- of his
rtcommi tiding Kisher fur appointment
as poMtniaftf r at Hastings. That
afainn Popiniastor FishT charge him
with making an agreement with Sena-
tor Wetrkh by which the former was
to pay In property and money $1300
lor securing to Fisher the appointment.

The last witness called before the
grand Jury was William Dutton, a
hardware merchant of Hastings. Ac-

cording to Dutton's testimony be (Dut
toe) acted as intermediary in all the
alleged transactions between the In-

dicted men, and after hearing hla e

the grand Jury excused tha re-

maining witnesses who bad not testi-
fied and at once prepared its report
to Judge Munger.

Four other cases, said to be of a
similar nature, are being Investigated
by the grand Jury, and a report on all
or part of them Is expected very aoon.
All are cases In which postoffioea and
postmasters are concerned.

This indictment is said to be the first
Yr returned against a United States

senator on charges of this nature, and
caused intense excitement in govern-
ment official circles in Omaha and in
adojlning tnwns when it became pub-

lic What action will be taken, if any,
to apprehend Senator Dietrich, could
not he learned.

The section under which the indict-
ment? nr- drawn Is 1781 of
the rci.-i"-! statut-- of the United
ttati -. whiih provide s that every
memi-e- nf congn ss or any officer or
afcEi nf the povi-rnm- nt who accepts
any money or other valuable consid-
eration from any person procuring or
aidlrn to ;ro'i:re any for
office from the government from any

whati''-- fl.all be of a
mlh-- mwni'ir. mA biiall be Imprisoned
for n t mon- than two y-ar- and fined
not more than f 2' '. and any suc h con-

tract or agreement may. at the option
of the president, be declared absolute-
ly null and void, and any member of
congress or any oflicr convicted of
a violation of this sex-lio- shall be dis-
qualified from holding any office of
honor, profit or trust under tha

of the United State.
Result of Political Quarrel.

Washington, Nor. 17. Senator Die
trich and Editor Rosewater, of tha
Asoaha Bee. arrived la tfcU cltrtad

the President Judge each placing thirty-thr- ee

names in the wheel.
"Twenty-fou- r grand jurors and forty-eig- ht

petit jurors, or seventy-tw- o in all, were drawn
by the Sheriff and the Jury Commissioners to

serve at December Terni next, which left twenty-eig-ht

names remaining in the wheel. By an eveu

drawing there would be in the neighborhood of
twenty-fou- r of the jurors placed in the wheel by
each of the oflicials drawn therefrom and nine
left therein. An examination of the list allows

us that of the juror j named byone Commissioner
thirty-on- e were drawn and two left in the wheel,

of those named by theeother thirty were drawn
and four were left aud of those placed in the
wheel by the President Judge eleven were drawn,
live as Grand Jurors, six as Petit Jurors, and
twenty-tw- o were left. To state the result of the

drawing in another way six jh.t cent, of those
named by one commisHoiicr, twelve per cent, of
those named by the other and sixty-nin- e per
cent, of tluxe named by the President Judge
were left in the wheel. When we consider the
fact that the jury oi seventy-tw- o could not have
been tilled without taking at least live of the
Jurors named bv ih" in addition

all I'l'thosj named bv the Commitsiuiu rs it

will seem thai only the remaining -- ix of the for-

mer need be draw n a- - a matter of selection.

"I!y a fair drawing there could be onlv the

remotest possibility of a chance of the result ob-

tained. The mere statement of the facts not onlv
arouses one's suspicion of the impartiality of the

'

selection, but carries with it conviction to a moral j

certainty that something was wrong at this
drawing. l c do not say there was an intention
and deliberate plan on the part of the olliecrs to
violate the law. This we do not know and we

make no charge of that character. P.ut we are
convinced that, for some reason, whether the pa-

pers upon which the names of the jurors were
written were not thoroughly mixed, or other
cause, there was not the fair and impartial draw-
ing of the names from the wheel the law requires,

all inquirers as to the indictment 01
tha senator were referred to Mr. Rose-wate- r,

who declared that the indict-snen- ta

were the result ef a political
quarrel. Mr. Rosewater asserted that
Senator Dietrich had a good defense,
and added that he and tne senator had
cone to Washington at this time to
bring about the removal of District
Attorney Somers. Mr. Rosewater de-

clared that District Attorney Sommers
lad pushed the charges against Sena-
tor Dietrich --fur xne reason that they
were politically antagonistic.

White Girl Slays tier colored rtivai.
l'arkersburg, W. Va., Nov. 15 Mabel

Barnes, a white girl, attacked Hersey
Jones, a colored girl, on the street.
cutting her throat from enr to ear,,
killing her almost instantly. The girls
had quarreled over a negro named )s-- 1

car Peters. The Barnes girl is under
arrest.

WEST BEAVER.

j J. I'. Fi-Ii- cr a twenty pound
wild turkey last week.

Cliarli-- iWk. rtil'Mi-Cltirc- killed
iiitu ut' his liii; liims la-- t wevk. All
'vim are loud vt' Inu lii at cakes
and l'roli sausage please give liini a
rail.

V. V. r reports killing
up to ilate 1 sipnrrel, 1 raboit, "J

sparrows, 1 (piailand 19 fence mice'
the latter Wing lii.s favorite game.

Jolm Wagner and lamily of Mc-- j
Clare sjient Sunday with Pome of
their stony lonesome friends.

liobison Middleswarth of Lewis-tow- n

paid his old home (McClure) a
visit last week.

lloast Venison ia nice for a
thanks-giving-dinn-

Iking present at the examination
of Calvin Ulsh's imported lemons
the examination was made by Ex-Sher- iff

Middlesworth who pronounc-
ed them petrefied.

Our Nimrods have had very lew
cotton tail pot pies yet as they are
reported scarce.

L. A. Jenkins and Mrs. Mover
have been spending a week or so
here previous to their moving,
which will be about Dec. lit.

The contest for big hogs now
W. H. Knejip and Jacob

Krb, Ixith of Crossgrove.
Frank Uowersox of Banuerville

has accepted a clerk-shi- p in Selhei-mer- s

hard ware store in Lewistown.

VERDILLA.

The l'ost Oflice at Produce is a
thing ot the past since Saturday,
the jiostmaster (llev. Urillhart) hav-
ing resigned which went into effect
on Saturday.

J. I), lieigle lost by death a val-

uable cow last week.

J. S. Aucker and D. M. Stahl are
both through threbhLog for this
season. J

iiy the way we might Lear bells
tome night, before v e bear 'regular
sleigh belli.

MIDUUEBUUG POST.

and that it would not be just to compel any liti-

gant to submit his cause to the derision of a tri-

bunal thus constituted. Jurors should not only
be lawfully drawn but the selection should be
made in such a way as to leave no cause for

suspecting its impartiality.
"The purpose f the President Judge's assist-

ing in the filling the wheel was to insure a com-

pliance with the legal forms, and, so far as he was
concerned, the selection of the best qualified men
in the county regardless of their party affilia

tions to serve as jurors. If this drawing be up
held then his participation in the filling of the
wheel may be regarded as a pleasant diversion

and nothing more. 1 here is little use in his

putting the names of good men in the wheel if
they are to stay there. The object as we con-

ceive it to be, is to have a reasonable proportion
of them at least serve as jurors and assist in the
administration ofjust ice.

"If it lie said we are premature and should
await a motion tmpiash luioiv acting, the ans-

wer is at hand that the knowledge is peculiarly
with us, the members of the bar are entirely ig
uoraut of' the facts, have no means (if ascertain-
ing lln-i- nor reason to suspect any irregular
ity.

"And now, to-w- it, Nov. H'--, 1 '. the array
of jurors dr.nvn fo rl .Session l',K); is

plashed, and notice is directed to be given those
summoned by the Shcritl, that their presence tit

Court will not be required."
II. M. McCi.lkk, P. J.

Ill explanation to the above, UoU-r- t Coleman,
the Democratic Jury Commissioner put in oo
names and had 31 drawn. Klmer K. Shambach,
the Republican Jury Commissioner, put in 31
names and had 3d names drawn, while the Pre-
sident Judge put in 33 names and had only 11
names draw n.

The ISherill and Jury Commissioners say the
names were properly mixed aud honestly drawn.
The decision of the Court will prevent any jury
trials at the December Court aud postpone all
that business to Feb. Term, 100-1- .

SHOTAND KILLED

Murdered on the Threshold of His

Home by Insane Negro.

FATHER OP GREATER NEW YORK

New York, Nov. 14. Andrew H.
Green, the "Father of Greater New
York," and one of the city's oldest and
most remarkable citizens, was shot and
Instantly killed on the steps of his
home, on Park avenue, by Cornelius
M. Williams, a negro, who is believed
to be insane.

The shooting was evidently the out-
come of an insane delusion on the
part of the negro that Mr. Green had
slandered him, for, when he was asked
why he had committed the murder,
he replied: "I did it to save my char-

acter."
There were three witnesses of the

tragedy, Mrs. Anna Bray, a domestic
in Mr. Green's family; Emil Michel-se- n,

an errand boy, and Patrick Dyer,
a cabman. According to these wit-
nesses, the negro must have been wait-
ing for Mr. Green to eonie homo from
his office. When he alighted from a
car, in the tun.n-t-a- t Fortieth street,
he walked slowl towards his resi-
dence, almost directly across the street.
The negro was standing In the vesti-

bule of the house, and as Mr. Green
started to ascend the steps leading to
the hall door. Williams advanced to-

wards him. There was a brief inter-
change of words, and then the negro
drew a revolver and fired five shots In
rapid succession. Mr. Green sank to
the stone pavement, blood streaming
from his head, while his murderer,
returning the revolver to his pocket,
leaned against the railing of the stoop,
as if awaiting arrest

William H. Burns, carriage starter
for the Murray Hill Hotel, was one of
the first to reach the negro, whom he
seized as he was about to walk away
and turned orer to a policeman and a
detective, who rushed up a moment
later. A physician was on the spot
almost Immediately and pronounced
Mr. Green to be dead. As the negro's
aged victim fell, a young woman rush-
ed out of the house and took the dead
or dying man's head In her lap, at
the same time calling upon him, In
piteous tones, to speak to her. As she
tried in vain to get a response, Wil-
liams turned upon bis victim and
6houted:

"Damn you, I told you I would get
even with you."

One of the negro's bullets Imbedded
Itself in the ceiling of the vestibule.
It Is believed that all of the others took
effect. A cursory examination by a
physician and the coroner revealed one
wound In the left side of the bead,
one In the left temple and another at
the base of the brain. Any one was
sufficient to cause death.

Williams appeared to be perfectly
and acted as though he

felt he had performed a meritorious
deed. He is a well-bui- lt man, of aver-
age height, and of not unpleasant fea-
tures. The prisoner answered, with-
out hesitation or any show of Irrita-
tion, all questions put to him and spoke
Ilka a man firm In the conviction that
ha had been deeply wronged bf tha
man ha had murdered.

H told a rambling ttorj tBont col

ored woman, Mrs. l'.cssle Davis, who,
until about four months apo, kept ?.

lodging house for negroes in Y'e:;t

D3d street, who, he said, had circu-
lated statements derogatory to hi.,

character, and against whom ho had
been trying to bring suit for $20,000
for slander. The trouble, he said, tint-

ed back to the year 1895, when he was
one of her lodgers. Her stories reach-
ed the congregation of the Mount Olive
Church, of which he was an attend-
ant, and be was forced to give up his
membership there because his fellow

, . , .1. 1 ...!. 1. awuisuippers iiuiiiu-- me imi-- r oi &corn
at him. Her slanders, continuing over ,

eight years, cost him nearly all his j

friends. '

"I'm not sorry I slmi him," exclaim-
ed the prisoner "he t what lm

I may not he j i: ;i;i.-i- ly so-

ciety, but I'm Justified in ta ..-- . o;'
God. I'm willing to K'i to tli .:.
chair, if to vir.-'- l u" : y

character."

$1,500,000 Fcr Mirci?"?.
Omaha. Noli., Nov. 17- .- Ti

committer of t'v-dls-

F.plscopal Church, which v.:-- '
in conference for a week. li

appropriating- sums for the for;
home work aggregating nvr '!
000. When nil the approprls'tinn
made it was found that the
available had beon over a'-p-

by $33,000. That amount w?:-ou-

of the Incidental and cur. .:

funds to supply the deficiency,
funds to be later reimbursed ir--

year's balance, which r.iiioi:n;c
$11,000. Boston was chesen ar
place for holding the conference

1 t.x.
next

year.

Charges Against Judge KMtpatrictt.
Washington, Nov. 17. Charges were

filed with Speaker Cannon by James
W. M. Newlin against Andrew Kirk-Patric-

United States district judge
of New Jersey. The impeachment of
Judge Klrkpatrlck Is asked on the
ground that "he has brought the ad-

ministration of justice into contempt
through his being the acting presi-
dent of a trading corporation." The
charges were referred to the judiciary
committee.

To Consider American Affairs Dec. 7.
Rome, Nov. 16. In Vatican circles It

Is expected that the first meeting of
the Congregation of the Propaganda
In which American affairs will be dis-
cussed will bo held December 7, when
an archbishop of Milwaukee and a
bishop of Columbus will be selected.

A WEEK'S WBV8 COHDEWOTD.

Wednesday) November 11.
The Mnual session of tho general

missionary eommittee ef me Methodist
church was held at Denves, Colo.

Harry Smith, aged 2 years, of Phila-
delphia, while playlpg In the street,
was struck by a trelley car and In-

stantly killed.
In what Is said to be Crosceus' last

appearance oa the turf, at Kansas City,
the trotter failed to lower the record
of 2.08 for a half-mil- e track. Ho went
the distance In 2. 12'.

At the banquet of Illinois manufact-
urers at Chicago, John Charlton, mem-

ber of tha Canadian parliament, made
a strong plea for reciprocity between
tha United States and Canada.

Thursday, November 12.

Tha report that J. P. Morgan would
retire from business haa bsn officially
denied In New York.

Francis J. Torrance, of Allegheny,
has been president of tha
Pennsylvania Board of flhAtia

CLOSING OUT SALE.

We ate Closing Out. a large Stock of General v

chandise, for Cash or produco, at and below cost u
R. E. Gift Stand, Paxtonville.

lib Bargain Days, but everything sold at a Bargain.

Calicoes go at 5a. Lancaster Gingbams at 6c, tj
thing else as cheap iu proportion. A tull line ofGrJ
which we pell cheap. Our prices for produce are 5j
20 cents, Eggs, 2G cts., Chicken 9 cts., Onions 90

per bushel. Come and examine our stock.

Yours for Bargains,

The navy department has ordered
the Lancaster in commission at League
Island navy yard ;:s a receiving ship.

Amour & Co.'s elevator, at Savan-
nah, ill., together with l'.m.OOO bush-
els of grain, w.u by fire.
Loss. $13i,"(.

While horseback riding- at Memphis,
Tenn.. Miss liuatlass Calhoun, proml- -

nent Iu society ami wealthy, was
thrown from the horse in front of a
trolley car and hilled.

Friday, November 13.
Fire that started in a dry gools

store destroyed the business portion
Cf Albla, Ia. Loss. J'Jf.n.ocO.

In a collision of freight trains near
Now Hope. Ky., six trainmen were
killed and another fatally injured.

Louis J. Rothstein was convicted In
New York of swindling Forstman &
Co. out of J2S.O00 ou a fraudulent order
for clothing.

Henry Klein and Frank Gray, of
Minneapolis, were drowned in Lako
Eddy by the overturning of their boat
while hunting.

Judge V. K. Day, president of tho
McKlnley National Memorial Associa-
tion, has called a meeting at Washing
ton, IX C, November 19. Designs will
be viewed and discussed.

Saturday, November 14.
August Solid, 14 years old, of Me-

nominee, Mich., shot and killed hla
cousin, Joseph Allison, during a
quarrel.

Tho engineer was killed and four
passenger injured, two fatally, by the
derailing of a Pennsylvania train near
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Cuban government has decided
not to recognize the new Republic of
Panama until other Latin-America- n

governments do.
An explosion of natural gas at

Marion, ' Ind.,, wrecked, toe home of
Benjamin Hlght and terribly burned
the five occupants.

The secretary of the. treasury re-
ceived from an unknown person in
Brooklyn a conscience contribution of
$107.50, and from Tranton, N. J., $20.

Monday, November 16.
Admiral Dewey has returned to

Washington from an inspection trip
to Annapolis, Md., and Newport News,
Va.

Three robbers locked up the town
watchman at Maphton, Ia., and took
$;!o.('ii0 from the sale of the State
Bank.

Wilbert Cobbs was struck and fatally
hurt by a hose cart while the latter
was on its way to a fire at Wiliiams-port- ,

I'a.
Twenty boot and shoe factories at

Quebec, Que., have closed down on ac-

count of a strike and over 6000 em-
ployes are idlo.

One man had his head blown off and
two men were fatally hurt at La Porte,
Ind., by the explosion of a boiler run-
ning a corn shredder.

Tuesday, November 17.
Three firemen were killed and two

injured by falling walla at a fire In
Cleveland, O.

The transport Logan has arrived at
San Francisco from Manila, with 23
officers and 2G5 men of the 15th cav- -

"X dynamite explosion on the stock
farm of Dr. J. B. Hartman, near Co-

lumbus, 0., killed four men instantly
and Injured several others. They ware
blasting stumps.

The remains of Mrs. Ellabeth K.
Monroe, widow of James Monroe, fifth
president of the United States, were
exhumed at Leesburg, Va., and taken
to Richmond to be in Holly-
wood cemetery.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 17. Flour
steady; winter superfine, $33.20;
01 ty mills, fancy, S4.76(ft5. Rye flour
quiet, at 18.35 per barrel. Wheat was
firm; No. 2 Penua. red, new,
b2V4c Corn firm; No. 2 yellow, local
E3c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
4ZV4C.; lower grades, 4ic. nay was
Rteady; No. 1 timothy, largo bales,
$16016.50. Beef steady; beef hams,
$20$ 21. Pork firm; family, $:0.50.
Live poultry, hens, lOiftllc; old roos-
ters, fie. Dressed poultry, choice fowls,
12c; old roosters. 9c. Butter steady;
creamery, 21c. Eggs steady; New
York and l'enna., 3uc. Potatoes were
steady; per bushel, C5(3 6Sn.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 17. Wheat
easy; spot contract, 82U(ff 82c; No.
2 red spot western, Wa SS'ic.; No. 2
red steamer, 72 'A fa ; southern,
by sample, 70fj Wic..; do., on grade, 75
(if. 83c. Corn qulot; spot, 49f(j)49 Vie. ;

steamer mixed, 4714740.; new
southern white corn, 43480.; do. do.
yellow com 451 50c, Oats dull and
eav; No. 2 white, 4141'6c.; No. 2
mixed, 39V.itfi 40c. Rye Ann; No. 2,
69iE9,&c.; No. 2 western, 6060VaC

Live Stock Markets.
Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg, Pa,.
Nov. 17 Cattle steady: choice, $5.20

65.30; prime, $5.15 5.20: fair, $5
6.15. Hogs lower; prime heavy, $5.05
Q5.10; mediums, $5.06426.10; heavy
and light Yorkers, $56.05; pigs, $4.90

5; roughs, $3.604.60. Sheep steady:
prime wethers, $3.9004.10; culls ana
common, $1.602; choice lambs, $6.60
e6-T6- ; veal calves, $7.608.

KNEPP & MYEi

ran. I' '", .11 .ii m 111 in I

Sold fling!

FREE !

( liriHtmn, is coining,,,;.,
will lie here let'ore nnnr j,
are reailv for it. ,. 7

made Hrrangoineiits wlu.
can oner our trade s, !.,'
(iol-- l King free. Jim tlt,vto give ton friend f,,r a( l,r
ileenl. Itetlleliilicr Wen-il-'j-

tliese rings and ihliL
llrst served. Come in and t,talk it over.

Nutter ami Kggs in (.Xibi:

THE RACKET.

Yours for Business,

Geo. W. Burns.
Watch our adverti.st'ineuti,

Holiday

We open tlio liolida

I season, Saturday, XJ

2Slli with the finest !

ected and most complt

stock wo have ever li:

I the pleasure to show,

"Wo respectfully a-

I you to visit our ste

when in bunbury, 1ft

around and. make von

self at home, you j

welcome;

FISHER
THE LEADINQ JEWELS

Qraduate Optician

SUNBURY.PA

DIAMONDS A SPECIALS

Register's Notices.

Notice is hereby given Ibil ti H
named person! have filed their hivA
turaian na executors ccouni m --

let's Office of Huyder County, n'
will be presented for coriHrumtlnn

nee l llie court uouse at Biuarcw
Monday, Dec. 14th, 1UUS- -

1. First and flnikl uwinnl of Is
Kftftnitnr nf .Inhn KlhUv Ist of V

Township, Knvder County, Fa., dee. I

2. Kirat ana partial account of All
and Salome 8. Dreese, execute f 1
rienrauer, late of Adams twp., wr

8. rNrst and Heal account of A.H
I'ontlusand Laura S (lrelner,e"'
estate of Henry Pontius, lute ol
nnyuer l o., ra , dec u. ,

4 Plraftn,l flnnl uvwimt nf J.

Kxeciitor of Snyder, lutes' H
nnyuuroo., ra., are a. ,

5. r Irst and final account of .
find II Iron) II. Gnus, executor oI in

lions, late of West Heaver l

Co., Pa., dee'd.
. r final account of

adin. of the estnte nf KHs
late ol Vt'UBUlnKton twp., Knydel

I. First and final account of 'fl
iiuiiiiiiiniiniiH in mwtiv i .

I'.ir... iJn. . .... 'a driCi

H. First and final account of'.MIc"j
(inorire A. MeiiKle, executors ol JInhn McnirlA. Into nt Parr twU. M

Fa., deceasad.
j. n. va

Mlddlchurg, Nov. II, 1MB.

VIN-To-N- Thn World'l A

Tonic, wlU cure all formi

Bronchial Trouble, Coaph
standing, and the earllerstitrf
sumption. When cough 7i
take VIN-TE-N- a and If it
fit you your money will U j

refunded. All druggist ,f


